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List formatting

List Formatting allows you to change how fields and views in Microsoft Lists / SharePoint lists and
libraries are displayed.

List Formatting is used by creating a JSON object that details the items that will be displayed for a
field or view as well as the styles that will be applied to those elements.

A SharePoint list is a structured collection of data: it functions similarly to a table, spreadsheet, or
basic database. It may include a wide range of data, including numbers, text, and even graphics.

What is SharePoint List View Formatting?
SharePoint list view formatting is a feature that allows users to customize the look and feel of
SharePoint lists by applying formatting rules to columns and rows in a list. This feature uses
JSON code to define the formatting rules, which can be applied to individual columns or to
entire rows in a list.

With List View Formatting, users can change the color, font, and style of text, as well as add
icons, images, and links to the list. This allows users to create customized views of the list that
are tailored to their specific needs and preferences.

List View Formatting can be accessed through the Column Settings menu in the SharePoint list,
and can be applied to both modern and classic SharePoint lists. Microsoft provides a set of pre-
built templates and samples that users can modify to meet their specific needs, or users can
create their own custom formatting rules using JSON code.

List View Formatting provides a powerful way to improve the usability and visual appeal of
SharePoint lists, making it easier for users to find and interact with information. It is a popular
feature among SharePoint users and developers, and is widely used to create customized
views of SharePoint lists.

eBook

https://almbok.com/sharepoint/sharepoint_articles
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/column_formatting
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/view_formatting
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/forms_configuration
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SharePoint Lists
Microsoft Lists

Microsoft Lists Formatting Playlist

Source: YouTube

PnP SharePoint List Formatting Samples

https://pnp.github.io/List-Formatting/

List formatting - Tetsuya Kawahara

Links about List Formatting (lists.live.com)
https://bit.ly/Links-List-Formatting

https://mynote365.hatenadiary.com/

List Formatting Samples

GitHub (pnp/List-Formatting)
Sample Solution Gallery (Microsoft Lists)

Development

Fluent UI Icons
Flicon
SharePoint Online CSS Classes
SP Formatter
HTML To Formatter
Column Formatter

YouTube

Microsoft 365 Community (Microsoft Lists)

Microsoft Docs (List Formatting)

Use column formatting to customize SharePoint
Advanced formatting concepts
Formatting syntax reference

Microsoft Docs (View Formatting)

https://almbok.com/_media/sharepoint/almbok.com_what_is_microsoft_sharepoint_lists.mp4?cache=
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/column_formatting
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/view_formatting
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/forms_configuration
https://almbok.com/sharepoint/lists
https://almbok.com/microsoft/365/microsoft_lists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f_jPO75XYbw&list=PLTh04C3tETHzGxutM8K9EV-XoRpe8PfFl
https://www.youtube.com
https://pnp.github.io/List-Formatting/
https://lists.live.com/?l=Links%20about%20List%20Formatting&listId=8e0dfef5fe014acfab5e123156255ebb%5F8f10e77cba34ba42
https://bit.ly/Links-List-Formatting
https://mynote365.hatenadiary.com/
https://github.com/pnp/List-Formatting
https://adoption.microsoft.com/sample-solution-gallery?sortby=creationDateTime-true&keyword=&product=Microsoft%20Lists&action=ajax_plugin_call_sample_solution_gallery
https://developer.microsoft.com/en-us/fluentui#/styles/web/icons
https://www.flicon.io/
https://zerg00s.github.io/sp-modern-classes
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/sp-formatter/fmeihfaddhdkoogipahfcjlicglflkhg
https://pnp.github.io/List-Formatting/tools/html-formatter-generator
https://github.com/pnp/sp-dev-solutions/tree/master/solutions/ColumnFormatter
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLR9nK3mnD-OXxJ19qDFQi0J0nUimimwKQ
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/column-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/formatting-advanced
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/formatting-syntax-reference
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Use view formatting to customize SharePoint
List layout customizations
Gallery layout customizations
Board view customizations
Calendar view customizations
Group customization syntax reference
Command bar customization syntax reference

Microsoft Docs (Forms Configuration)

Show or hide columns in a list or library form
Configure the list form

List formatting - Chris Kent

https://thechriskent.com/tag/list-formatting/

External links:

https://github.com/pnp/sp-dev-list-formatting/tree/master/tools
https://github.com/pnp/sp-dev-list-formatting
https://adoption.microsoft.com/sample-solution-gallery
A Complete Guide to Microsoft List and Library Formatting — orchestry.com

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-list-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-gallery-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-board-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-calendar-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-group-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/view-commandbar-formatting
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/list-form-conditional-show-hide
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sharepoint/dev/declarative-customization/list-form-configuration
https://thechriskent.com/tag/list-formatting/
https://github.com/pnp/sp-dev-list-formatting/tree/master/tools
https://github.com/pnp/sp-dev-list-formatting
https://adoption.microsoft.com/sample-solution-gallery
https://www.orchestry.com/insight/how-to/ms-sharepoint/a-complete-guide-to-microsoft-list-and-library-formatting/
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